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If \llS. H. Bueck, Phone
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)R CHRIS! MAS
I window small or big
| i wreath or holly s. rig;I ^ :> too poor ;<> show
| pine or mistletoe.

j 1 N- are spicy.sweet
^ niaa trees along each

(-r e and fir whose boughs

j scled baHs ani fruity of

v on pass in threes and

A jlue-ceated Santa Claus.

>le hurry to and fro
\v e girls and boys in tow, |
\r .. child but keeps some

fit mas secrets in his face.
Raefaael ield.

To\ n Davis
<-st throughout the state

j, mcemonc of the marriage
la Mae Davis and Mr.

k w.'i; wnson of Murphy, which
Sunday. December 16. at

in the morning in the re-
:u at the I'etrie Hospital

j it I he bride and groom

j »gether from an ad-
hi, duu wvix: mci ny tne
1 Barber, pa-tot of the!

1 ^ thodist church who perrceremony in the presence
1 number of relatives and

.a petite blond, exception*
y and clever, a Registered

^ re a complete uniform, and
more lovely.

wnson is the foster daughter
tnd Mrs. A. ,J. Whisnant, of
on, N. i\ She is a graduate

in high school, and of the
Hospital. Lincoln, X. C. SheJ "u- en herself a very efficient

ij| ::ar saving been the Surgical
trie Hospital for the past
'iiths, and has made a host

ds in western North ('are.'

wnson is the son ol" Mr. andI i». Townson of Murphy. He
I luate of the Murphy high

and holds a responsible posi-
the W. 1). 1'ownson Furnimufact.uringand Undertaking

'ilent in Mui'phy. and is pop
ha wide circle of friend
oung couple left immediatelyI the wedding for a trip to11 ! i"i-.da and in-,- the i a
f iuteres Mr. l ow a-on
in dyed mole to inatehnica

in a ait ol' green with a coat

,1 shoos boing of ;iu samo

their return. Mi. an! Mrs.
m will be at home in Murpiiv.

Edna I'at i on will arrive Satur-
111 Smithfiold to spt-nd Christ-

B a ith her mother.
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Permanents |
VVh
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r* a" };i | PERMANENT |
WAVE

hor Christmas
s Vife, Mother. Sister,A V * »*

5: weetheart. will find 'f.
'i months of pleasure $
5: m our...

SPECIAL
| CROQUIGNOLE

$2.00 i
uP

CANDLER'S
t BEAUTY SHOP
V Y

Candler's Store
Murphy, N. C. Phone 53-J .j!

Au& ffi98-J \1issl
\irs. W. M. AxleyHostess

A prvt y yuletiii' affair was an infr<>nialtea j- ivcn by Mrs. W. M \ nley Thursday afternoon at her homein East Murphy.
From 3:40 to 5:30 Mrs. Axley entertainedin her gracious manner thefollowing ladies: Mrs. Henry Axley,Mrs. Porter Axley, Mrs. W. M. Fain,Mrs. Arthur Barber. Mrs. R. L. Starling,Mrs. H. CI. Elkms, Mrs. G.ennBates. Mrs. Wa ie Massey, M.ssesBerta Mayfield and Adella Meroney.Miss Ruth Dodd and Miss Dair McCrackenpsnet te week-end In Aeheville.
Waffle SupperMr. and Mrs. Dale Lee entertainedI several friends at an informal waffleIsup or Sunday evening at 6:30.

Two small tables were arrangedI in the living room before a cracklingI open fire, lall red tapers in silver
poinsetta hoi :ers formed the cenu-rIio. es and red and white china wasBy-"1

Enjoying Mr. and Mrs. Lec hospitalityv.-err: Dr. and Mrs. R. L.
Staton, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rice andMr. and Mrs. H. Bueck.

Christmas Carol Well
Received

Before a large and appreciativeaudience Mr. E. V. Deans Jr. read
I>i k t;\s ''Christmas Carol" Sun iayafternoon at the Henn Theate.
An effective stage setting consistedof a lighted Christina tree on

either :ade and lighted with red tapersarranged on the readers desk.
I)uing the space between the staves
"The Cherokee Chora! Club" sang a
number of Christmas carols which
added to the effectiveness of the
reading.

fhe program wa> arranged by the
Literatim Depatmen theWoman'sClub.

Mrs. ias the chairman w:shes to
ban.. Mi H«mi for the ii e of the
Theatre and the members of the
Junior Club \vh acted as ushers.

Circle No. 3 Met
W itH Mrs. Ellis

A i all nicoting of i .ivif No. was
held at he home of M: (i W. El'is
n la.-* l-' idav afternoo. Vfter husiasocial he.::* was enjoyed at whi.h
..... »l I 'll

as t h \s was her birthday. She i eiivt-.; many reau.iful gifts. Delin>ii shnu'iiis wi-ro served by
m-s. \\ .jg-soy. Mis. Prank Kills
:nul (7ei trude I-rankt u. Ihose
pri-st'ii: wait Mrs. \V A. Savage.
Mis. i. 11. \oi veil, Mrs ,1. W. Hail-;
y, Ai:- \V. 11. Griffiths, Mrs. \\ v.
barl f A lis. W. i'. Oilom, Mis. Ar-
bur Akin, Mi.-ses Josephine Ueighvvayaiid Madge Stalcnp.

Evening C irele Met
Monday

I/.v iv\v..ing ( irele of the Pre-by;crianAuxiliary met w::h AI Hat-,
It* Paiater Monday evening a 7 p.m.
After business meeting conducted by
he I'r-sident, Mrs. II. P. Foard, the
rogram was led by Mrs. IK H. Long
»t the lopie. "The Spirit of Joy".

w.ti_ u- prepl an M I la.
Palmer invited the circle to gather
uounii the beautiful lighted Christma.-.tree where she acted a Santa!
Plans, assisted by Mrs. J K Gray.
Gifts were exchanged among mem.
hers and Miss Mary Jo Davis, honor
vilest of the i-irele. was rh«» ppcinipnt
of many lovely surprise gifts. Followingthe shower of gifts for MaryJowas another shower to surprise
Mrs. Long. When several games were
played after which Mrs. Dixie Palmer
assisted by Mrs. J. B. Gray, Mrs. G.
M. Fleming. Mrs. tSesesie Deweese
.ervi-d light refreshments from the
lace covered dining table centered by
red tapers noinsetta holders and a

bowl of red and silver poinsctta-. The
living room carried out the season's
decorations with Christmas berries
here and there, sprigs of holly in
wall vases and a pot of orange blossoms.

Those enjoying Miss Palmer's hospitalitywere: Mrs. R. II. Foard. Mrs.
S. 11. Long. Mrs. Ed Hyatt, Mrs. W.
M. Lay, Mrs. He ny Hyatt. Mrs.
.h'orge Phillips. Mrs. Franklin Smith
Mi.-.--- Clemmi L >vin, Lois Latham,
:vtil Do d. Mary do Davis, Mrs. R
V. lb-berts Mrs. Orion L Pecvy.

_Y Pualir.e l. -ntz. County Demilett. Sunday :o spend 111
h. .i with her parents, at Sabs-

rsmtal fdattie Palmer. Phone 20 jc^x-yx-w^x-r-x^-^w-x^'x-X"'.
i resbyterian Auxiliary-let With Mrs. Palmer
1 uesday
The Presbyterian Woman's Auxiliarymet with Mrs. Dixie PalmerTuesday afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Hill

reside i over the meeting, and after
the roll call and reading of the minutesof the last meeting, pians for
filling Christmas boxes for needyfamilies were discussed and other
business transacted, after which the
meeting was turned over to Mrs.
Long, who was leader for the afternoon.

1 he Christmas story in the 2nd
chapter of Luke concluding with an
[appropriate prayer, was read by the
1 members, and Mrs. H. M. Krskine ledI with the topic **Spirit of Joy". Mrs.
Long then took charge of the Bible

j study and conducted the lesson in1" [ he Holy Spirit's Work in the Be-
jltever"Following this the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Krskine, served tempting re
freshnients consisting of candle salad,
crackers, cheese chips, mints and hot

ji- colate. During the social hour
! which followed, a cry "Merry Christmas'"was heard, and Miss Mary J<
I>avis entered the room in her wheel,
chair, carrying a box laden with y'dainty >: fts from memhers of the
uux.liary, which she presented to
Mrs. Long.
The attractive rooms breathed the

pil it of the scasHfi with their uecu1ations of Christ-ma- emblems, ever
? ens ai. red her -a , and lighted

t hr. slums trees on the front porch
and in the living Mom.

Those present were: Mrs. Urn,
Withorspoon, Mrs. M. W. Bell, M -.

S. II Long. Mi II. M. Ki kmc. Mrs.
J. B. Gra; Mrs. N. Hill. M: Baa.
Smith, Mrs Thomas Spencer. Mrs. It.
V\. B- .rie. Mr-. John II. Dillard. Mr
C \V. Savage, and .Mr-. Balme:.

Junior Club Has
Banquet
One of the prettiest of pre-holi

:ay activities was the annual Junior-i
lu'b banquet given for Mary Jo

Davis on I'uesday cv ii.ng a; Marie
Cafe.

I he !<»ny ».a \\;i delightful with
t:> a -.ntment blue and silver A
sdver Cbri-tnia- tree hun with'
silver balls center*-.: trie don.- at i«»*.

andsilver bowls with all size blue

market: In at po, on, halL tie
a bi::c and aver cellophane. Favors
acre -mall wall placques. At the con.
elusion i f a i\ al holitla, feast
-o l*V;«1 111 foil:'-,-oil: s«\ lit*' gilt s of
honor \va preseiite'J with an afaghaiili
made by the members and a pair of lI
-beep-skim- dippers a gift from Mrs. j,

,«>uecK.
M>s. Paul Owenny, Mi Harrj

l>ish.»j> aiul Mrs. Buecl. comprised the
committee on arrangements.

Hn.se a leniinc were: Mrs. Tom j
Mauiley, Mi-. VValte Mauney, M:.-.
Porte) Axley. Mrs. II. Bueck. Mrs.
Wade Ma cy, Mrs. Frank Ellis. Mrs.
Neil Sneed. Mr-. il. \. Mat! -x. Mr>.
Pan! Owen!.., Mrs. Harry Bishon.
Mrs. (.iienn B.e.e Mi Frank OwenIby, Mrs. Or:o.-: ,1. Peevy. Miss Mar\
!.Io l>avis. Miss Doroiln Heighway.
Aliss Sara iiuth P ey. Miss Kathleen
vxie\. Mi-s ;ai \ Xeli Wili
.Mis Martha NiJl' tV. s, Miss A.li iia

[Meroney. 11 -tirace Harnett. .Mi-.-'
j Sallie Kate Baker. Mis- Anne Cam:-i
I :er and Mae F u i.-oi..L
\ Banquet I leld

Kmployees t' the local pstoffice
hold their annual banquet recently
a: the home of the postmistress. A
ypi al holiday feast was enjoyed by
Mrs. Thclma *ev. Mrs. Carl Dobbs.
Messrs. K. ('. Weaver, Rob Green,
Allen L.'vitij. oi. J. Odell and
Ralph Aams.

iTeachers Leaving hotHome
The following teachers w:ll leave

Saturday for the holidays: Miss Mar
-raret Hall, to Newport; Miss Fiances
Brame to Wendell; Miss Hilda Fullei
to Raleigh; Miss Julia Mcintosh to
Southern Fines; Mis? Merec-th Whitaktto Andrew.*., Miss Fannie Hath
cock to Norwood; Miss Ruby Court
ney to Williston, S. C.; (>. W. Deaton
to Briscoe; K. V. Hear Jr.. t«- Selma.

M» lb;i and Mayfh-M
who pro at'.'-: N, t St.ate arrivelast Saturday to day.
v. ::h relatives In. r<

.usical Recital Thurs.
r'l 'fning
The F.lvHJtntary school papiN

Mrs. J. W Davidson will give
recital on Thurs lay owning, Decei
ber 19, at the High school auditc
urn. a: 7:00 P. M. The { ublic
invited to attend.
The following v. i'i hr presented.
"Daddy's Waltz**, Halp Mildn

Wells.
"Dollie Waltz". Paidwin. Net'.

I): key.
"Yellow Butterfly". MacLuchlar.

Jane Moore.
"May Day Waltz" Bugboe -Jen

Dyer.
"Sor.g-Once a baby came 9 m

earth" Jean Dickey.
"Jingle Bells". Uwson.Anna Lc

Wells
Chapel Bells, Masters.Willa Ms

Hembree
Memories, Dixby..Jean Dickey
Off to Camp, Anthony.Llizabe!

Frankl'.n.
Song. Where Bluebells Rin;

Kuth JL'arringer.
Valsc Miniature Ewing- Ann
Maurine Lovingood.
June aprice. King -Mattine >Iooi
Cadet- March, Stillwell Walu

Carnnger.
Melody of Love. KnglemannMamine Lovingood.
Song . The Fairy Artist-Schnoodt

.Roselind Chandler.
Big Base Singer. Bilbrc -Joh

Dickey.
Return «rf ComrHan<>er Byr«

IJackletou -Lowin Lovingood.
Dream Kisses, Grey.Helen Ham]

ton.
' otton Pickers. Matt n- K.ffie Ba

bara Melver.
So^g, Lindy ivu, Strickland.Ai

ta Km - ( arritiKer.
I'he C'elle, Wright ---Louise Joni

litis- on Dane <, Kngiemann Helc*'-»*

.Minuet, raderew-k. Alarmr Aicy-
Song. Love Leads the Way. Hov

\\\i Yirgina Lee Franklin.
1 aebesfraud Kreisler.Robert

"arnnaer.
After the program presentation '

;»ri7.e.-» will be given.

Birth Announcement
Hot 11 t Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Kunyn

-I Knoxville, Tenn. a boy, >« »-n
:>ei 12 in Fort Sander^ hospitaMrs. Runyan oofore her marriai:
last January was Mis> C# ;eva I
tanklui. a membvi nf the Murpiifa ahy during the fall an winit

terms

PAGEANT TO BE HELD
A Christmas pageant will he cot

ducted at lite Metii-ulisl hare;; Sui
day night at ;i> service.- 1 :;irt\ <

hargt the a tnm rtietu>. Prat
will be held 1'iiur.-lay ami 1

UBIHHBBHHBIIHn

I '

Kiddie
Lay the cornerstone
dren s minds by sla
bank account. ^ on

l "1 i u\Arav
viuiuitu VIIC'IIJSJ

Ancl lile ou

count for the kiddie;
A few dollars that \

away every week, s<

able um.

CITIZENS
TR

(||sp|! andr

aw i iMi iMMLkmnmiummBommm

AS WITH GLADNESS MEN OF OLD
On Sunday evening at 7. P. M. the

Methodist. church will present a
of Christ ma- pageant with special music
a by the choir.®

r.- Wh te hristmas will be observed
»r- with pre natation of gifts for -liststribution <»n Christmas. Public invited.

Mr. Hadley Ps key an : Mr. har?!V* Dickey were in Atlanta M-widay
on businesr.

ie Mr. and Mis. H. G. Tucker of
Charlotte, are sending some time
at the Regal Hotel. Mr. Tucker is
w th the Sinclair Oil *

mMr. Virgil Johnson and children
Mr and Mrs Jim Franklin and chiltdren spent Monday in Atlanta.

Mr. Peyton G. Ivie was in Atlanta
»u Monday.

Mrs. O. .E Madden. Mr. Harvey
ie Gunn ng and Mr. Hill Mi'lnei spent

Satur ny in Knoxville.
Mrs. L. K. Smith of Talboton. Ga..^ and Mrs. Edna Gray Lockyear of

Evansville, In will arrive next week
to he the holiday g"ust- t Mrs. Henry
Axley.

un Mr-. M. K Leatherxvood and MiAddieLeatherwood will spend Chr s:
mas in Knoxville.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Snow and
children of Copperhill. Tenn.. visited
Mrs. J. \V. Thompson and Mis L K.
Bayle.-s Sunday.

Mrs. R. S. Parker spent Monday
n in Atlanta shopping.

Mr. and Mr.-. Jim Franklin and
j cl": 1 ren went to Ashevillo las' Wed

nesday.
Mi*, and M?s. H. Bueck. Mr DixiePalmer. Mi J. B. Gray and uv»

daughters. Kiizabeth and Kate spent
Saturday in Ch attar.-««.ga.

MrJ^Burgess Bailey and Mi. («> rUf
Mauney were in Atlanta this week.

Mr. an i Mrs. Andrew Gray and
S»«n. Jinnr.y were truest- of Mr. and
Mrs. Rob Foard Sunday

Mr. aild iMrs. Dot: \\* th- r-y-o- n
anil daughter. M - Margaret spent
the week-end in Asheville.

Miss Anne Candlei. Mr. Jimmy
Ward. Miss Louise Axley and Mr.

a Buster Rayless enjoyed a delightful
bird supper at Harold's Gafe la.-t

.j i hursday night.
Mi. and Mrs. Hcriy Axley Wei

visitors in iC'hattanooga Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. 11. M. Krskine will

go to Asheville Thursday,
nj Miss Ruby Courtney spent Us.-'D

tha Neil Well it the \ve« .. iid r

1. Chattanooga.
BOARDERS WANTED Steam

heated room* Reasonable rates.
Also two nice furnished apartments
foi rent. See Mrs. Nettie Dickey.
M W. 12, S udstill. Mi \rt

l»:u >ot*, Sir;-. :iaok'y iVfkoy, an<!
ml K. r.. NoiaiU moto'tvt! ( hat

n- lanooura last wo;
m -hot Hubboli u<i.

»t ''I. wib In aii.- ai;i; Ka
lo i-n

n \n-:-,!im :m«i llai ry Robins- a
nt'tor -prndniL sevot-al ays inwo with

Akron, () a i-1.

a a-
1

OP

for I hriit in your chi! 8
rting them off with a I
will be surprised at the |
iihtheir savings account!
re here, opening an ac5.start one for yourself,
on don't miss now, laid
Don grows to a respect
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